1929-01-22 by Morehead State Board of Regents
At a meeting of the Bozrd of Regents of the Umehead 
State  Nornial School and Teachers College held a t  the kdminis- 
t r a t i o n  building a t  t e n  o'clock A. M. Tuesday, January 2 2 ,  
1929. Mrs. S. M. Bradley, Vice Chgirrnan an5 G. E. P e r r y  and 
E. 77.  Senff, members, were present, and the fo l loxing busi- 
ness was t rmsac ted ,  to-wit; 
It appearing tha t  Judge Young, a member of t h e  Zoard, 
i s  physica l ly  unable t o  leave his home a t  this time, on motion 
u~animously carried,  the  meeting i s  adjo:rrned t o  meet a t  w e e  
a t  the residence of said Young i n  o rde r  t h a t  he may b e  present 
a t  the same. 
T h e  Board of  Regents then re-assembled with Lbrs, S. 
M. aradley, Vice Chairman, G, Em P e r r y ,  A. Ft. Yomg and E. Ti. 
Senff present ,  a t  the  residence of sa id  Young i n  Morehead, Ken- 
tucky, and on mrtion o f  Judge young, seconded by X r .  Perry and a l l  
members & t h e  Boo.rd vot ing Aye the minutes of t h e  last meeting 
Ti;ere read and approved. 
On motion of Lfr .  Per ry ,  seconded by 2drs. had ley  and- a l l  
members of  the Board present voting Aye, the  President i s  authorized 
and directed t o  employ Eobert J. h 5 c e l  as Dean of Men, to ha,ve 
charge of Thomgson H a l l ,  a t  a sal3,ry of $3300.00 p e r  year, he 
t o  a l so  teach such classes as he may be d i rec ted  t o  teach by 
t h e  President  an3 the s ~ i d  President  i s  ordered and di rec ted  t o  pre- 
m r e  ru les  for  t h e  goverment of said h a l l  and i t s  occupants, in-  
cluding a p rov i s ion  for d a i l y  inspect ion of each room and to 
see  t o  t h e i r  enforcement. I n  making sa id  employment, s z i d  President  
will c o v e r  the du t i e s  of said Nickel i n  a written contract .  
On motion of Judge Young,seconded 3y M r .  P e r r y ,  the presi- 
dent and Dean k u g h k n  are authorized t o  employ such ad:!itional 
teachers  as may Be needed f o r  t h e  next seaes te r ,  upon the best 
terms poss ib le ,  but n o t  exceeding t h e  salary schedule p a i d  hereto- 
fore  t.a teachers of like q u a l i f i c a t i m s  and i n  the event of a 
clisagreement e t x e e n  them, t h a t  same be sukni t ted  t o  E. W. Senff 
as a t h i r d  member of said cornittee. 
On motion duly carried the employmat of J. V. Champan 
as field agent at a sa la ry  of $3000.00 pe r  :Tear, t h s t  of Miss 
Virginia  kyres as Secretzry of t h e  Extension Department a t  a 
salary of $100.00 p e r  month, and the employment of Harry Hudgins 
as c le rk  i n  t h e  Registrar's o f f i ce  a t  $60.00 pe r  month ere a-i~prov.ed. 
In accordance n i t h  the recommendation of the  Pres ident  tirat 
Professor Jawe be made head of tne Extension Department, incl-uiing 
correspondence work and placement bureau, at the same sa l s ry  a s  
now paid him, on motion of Judge Young, seconded by ldr. ?err;. and a l l  
members of the Board present  voting Aye, such recommendation of the 
President is now approved, as is also his suggestion approved tha t  
Professor  McGuire be made Pr incipal  of the High School, h i s  
salary t o  remain as nor. 
The President  then presented scholarship list f o r  the  
second semester, which scholarship l i s t ,  as submitted, was duly 
approved. The l i s t  follows: 
ALLIE Y O U N G  HALL 
E l i zabe th  Porter 
Richard Dupey 
Cella baker 
Ella S a t t e r f i e l d  
Ova Delong 
Ernestine %pey 
Peach Ellis 
3Iartha Jones 
CAFETERIA 
Harold Lee 
barah Fre.ley FIELDS KkLL , INCLUDING Hazel skaggs - TRAIN1N.G SCHOOL 
Alma Bolen 
Blae Sarker 
Otto Bond 
Dexter F r i s b y  
A l m a  R idd l e  
Eill Davis 
H* v. H i l l  
TEOXPSON U L L  ;';:' 
Jesse Dalton 
EBrt mite 
Benry R o  Evans 
Hubert Counts 
Robert Stewart 
'G'. Swetnam 
Willard Boggs 
LIBRARY 
Virginia Jones 
Souths Idartin 
Yerne Bishop 
. Eess ie  Xae &Cord 
Gladys Cecil 
Ruth Power 
Gladys Snedegar 
Florence Gay 
Christine klexander 
!Jadge Shrout 
AGR. ROO% & BIOLOGY 
Wilfred Fryman 
CmMI STORY LABORATORY 
, . _ - _ r _ - - -  - 
Elwcod Esham 
Ray Bate 
S P E I i i L 3  
uruce Thompson Dorsey 
Frank Laughlin 
Edgar McNabb 
hessie @ e s t  
SCHOOL PAPER 
- 
John Ridgway 
Hazel ~ k a g g s  GYM~~LSXEJ~ & AUDITORIUM 
Stella icidd H a r g i s  - Ison 
Mae Frazier  fiaymond Car ro l l  
3ess ie  Helton 
Hrdeth Xendall 
Namie  Shannon 
iIenry Eate 
Ol l ie  Conley 
i i i l l ie  Sparks 
D o  J o  Gamble 
'--&?den Grubb 
E s t a  Brown 
Lillie Hoore 
Walter Conley 
Andrew P o r t e r  
Hujas "oble 
Leona Testerman 
Mattie Skaggs 
Thelma bi i l le r  
Jack Chinn 
1ra Caudill 
ADM. E U I J D I N G  - 
Arnold Rose 
Everet Hart 
N. L. Stallard 
%race h r t o n  
The President  then suggested t h a t  some su i tab le  person 
be employed as jani tor  t o  take charge of the new ~ugitorium- 
Gymnasium, a t  a sa la ry  of $100.00 per  month and suggested 
t h a t  Jack Car ter  be employed f o r  such peeition, which suggestion, 
on motion duly ca r r i ed  i s  approved. 
On motion of JuQe Young, seconded by M r .  Perry, Xr. 
Clint  To l l i ve r  i s  employed t n  take the pmsen t  p lace  of s a i d  
Carter ,  a t  t h e  same sa la ry  as now paid said Carter and upon 
a r o l l  call sa id  motion was declared duly adopted. 
On motion, duly carried,  Coach Downing i s  authorized 
t o  prepare list of su i t ab l e  equipment f o r  the Gymnasium and 
submit the same to the State Purcha.siw Agent, and request t ha t  
same be purchased. 
On motion of Judge Senff, seconded by Judge Young, the 
act ion of the S t a t e  Purdhasing Agent i n  the  purchase of e l e c t r i c a l  
eauipment for the  Auditorium-Gymnasium and President's House, 
i s  approved and the Architects a r e  d i rec ted  t o  prepare su i tab le  
contrac t  a w a r d i . 1 ~  such work and equipment. 
The question of a school paper was then discussed and it 
was the sense of the Board that such paper be c o n t i n m d  i f  it 
can be published by the advertisements ti lerein and without expense 
t o  the school. 
On motion of h 4 g e  Young, seconded by k f r .  P e r r y  and all I 
members of the  Board vot ing Aye, the  Treasurer i s  authorized t o  
pay a l l  accounts t o  date, due various teachers, for  grading I 
papers i n  correspondence department and i n  the  future t o  pay such 
accounts when approved by the newly elec ted  head o f  the  Correspondence 
Department. 
On motion of Judge Young, seconded by dr. Perry and a l l  
members of the  Board present  voting Aye, Dean Vaughan, Professor 
W. L. Jayne and professor ?V. C .  Lappin are  appointed a committee 
t o  look i n t o  t h e  a c t s  of former Dean Chambers, with reference  t o  t he  
graduation of seventy from the high school; they w i l l  a lso  repor t  
whether he gave credi ts  t o  D. J. Carty and C J .  0. Leedy, the two young 
men who left t h e  school; also whether he o r  h i s  wife received com- 
pensation from any of the  book companies f i r  displaying Looks and 
[&ether he v io la ted  the  order of the  5oard by giving any person 
credi ts  f o r  t h e i r  attendance a t  school, while the;. m r e  employed i n  
the  i n s t i t u t i o n ;  they w i l l  also repor t  ihether his  actions while i n  
o f f i ce  were discreet  and proper, such repor t  t o  be in w r i t i n g  and filed 
with t h e 0 s e c r e t a r y  of t h i s  Board to be presented by h i m  a t  the next 
meeting of the  Board. 
Desir ing the  idorehead Sta te  Normal School and Teachers College 
t o  'ce one of the foreaost  col leges of the South, and being anxious t o  
have the ass i s tance  of those who know, be i t  r e s o h e d  tha t  Charles 1 
Bubbard k i d ,  Professor of Education a t  t h e  University of Chic&go; 
George Allen Nork:is, Dean tf the  Gradui t e  Librar:;  School, Universi ty I 
of Chicago and D r .  Frtink L. YcVey, President  of the U n i v e r s i t y  d 
I Kentucky be, and t h e  are hereby appointed a committee to make a 
I $enera1 survey of our f a c u l t y  and equipment; the:; are not limited 
I t o  these two subjects ,  but are authorized and reuuested to make 
a general survey of the en t i r e  school, its business management, 
etc.,  they are  requested t o  do t h i s  v ~ o r k  as ear ly  as possible and 
f i l e  the i r  r e p o r t  with the secretary  of the Board, J u e e  E. %. 
Senff,  of M t .  S ter l ing,  Kentucky, who, i n  tu rn  will not i fy  each 
member of the  Board so t h a t  a f u l l  meeting may be had an2 the recom- 
mendations of this committee acted upon. In the event D r .  2dcVey 
cannot ac t ,  then Ezra  L. G i l l i s ,  Registrar of the Univers i ty  of 
Kentucky is  designated as a l te rna te .  The above resolution was 
offered by Judge Young, seconded 'cy Wfr. and unanimwsly 
carried.  
On motion of JuZge Young, seconded by JAr. Perry, 
the accounts of lhssrs. Joseph Joseph, Architects, f o r  
$1296.59. balance due Dn F i e l d s  and Thompson Z a l l s  and $3000.00 
on account, Auditorium-GyrnnaMmn md President  s house, were 
approved and ordered paid. ,  
The question of making Coach Downing Director of 
Physical Education, at an increased salary, was discussed by 
the Board and taken under advisement. 
I There being no fur ther  business, on motion 
I i duly carried,  the meeting adjourned. 
APPROVED : 
